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. 3,4 and 5 Bedrsom Models

. 1 % Baths
' All Brick and Stone Construction
. Birch Cabinets or Full Easement
. Full Basement (3 Room)
. Oil or Gas Heat

'Aluminum Windows, Marble Sills
. Hardwood Floors
. Plastered Walls-Ceramic Tile

Bath
. Finest Conventional eonstruction

Throughout

Why So Mony New Homes Are Being So/d in Knollton Heighfs
t PROIECIME 8Url,D,NG CODE c WIDE C,RCUL,NE.AR STREEI

r lillNt/ilUM LOT SIZE OYERY2 ACRE o EXCEIIENI DRA,NAGT
e ALl. BRICK AND SIONE CONSIRUCLON . MANv 3, 4 ond 5 BEDROOM MODETS

. 2OO ACRES OF F'NE HOMES

SELECT YOUR, OWN HOME NOW
Our Service lncludes Everything From Lot to Financing - Ready to Move ln

Diroctionr to Knollton Hcightr

I

l. Knollton Heights

2. Broadmoor Country Club

3. Highland Country Club

4. Delure Shopping Center

5. Woodstock Golf Course

6. Riverside Park

7. Lake Sullivan

8. Crooked Creek School

9. St. Michaels Church and School

10. Excellent Bus Service Direct to Downtown

I t. 38th and !llinois Shopping Center

12. West Lane Jr. High School

13. North Central High School"

KNoLUTOn
t{ErG}lrs
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HUGHEY CONSTRUCTION
Phone WA 3-5141

,8U'I.DERS OF QUAI.ITY HOMES"

co.
lndianapolis, lndiana
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Above: Evergreens inlerspersed
with toll llowering plcnts odd
conEosl lo lhis lovely enlrqnce
wolk,

Right: This besutilul wolk con-
lributes to lhe overall sltrqclive-
ness ol this lovely home.

*&_-,{*

f ANDSCAeING rouR HoME can be one of the most ef-
l-r fective means of adding lasting beauty to your entire
property. It will also serve as a gracious and attractive
setting for the days of outdoor living and entertaining dur-
ing the summer rnonths ahead.

One of the most important areas {or landscaping is
the entrance walk. Beauti{ul rvalks are just as important
to the small home as to the large estate. In fact, on the
smaller properties they are even more important because
there is less space available to beautify. Most popular for
beautifying walks are flowering and evergreen plants.

If you are planning to landscape your walk, there are

a few rules to observe in order to get the most out of your
planting.

The first step is proper planning. Know before hand
exactly what you intend to do. For best results, draw
a small diagram of the walk, spacing the plants -.o they
will not encroach upon each other, but will retain their
individuality.

Now you are ready for the actual planting. Usually at
the beginning of a walk on the street side two shrubs, one
on each corner of the walk, should be somewhat higher
than the planting bordering the walk. They may be small
trees if they are planted farther back so they do not cover
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Pholo: Cosrode Pools Div.

the walk as they grow.
Next, a ground cover should be plantecl along a narrow

strip on each side of the rvalk, st-r that the bare earth rr-ill
not show.

With the ground cover, a wide range of small evergreen
and flowering shrubs may be plarrted, irrcluding roses.
azaleas, or perennials, and evergreen foliage plants to give
color in winter.

Although the entrance rvalk is certainly one of the rnost
important areas to beautify, there are many other areas
of your home which will benefit by attractive landsr:aping.
With today's trend toward in{ormal outdoor living, a land-
scaped patio and backyard will add a great deal to the
setting of your outdoor "living room."

If you're fortunate enough to have a swimming pool
in your backyard, effective plantings can contribute to
making it the focal point of your o'leisure livins." If space
permits, add a flagstone walk around the entire pool. linecl
with flowering shrubs interspersed with evergreens.

In addition to its obvious ability to beautify the homc.
landscaping can also be used for practical purposes. For
example, perhaps your need is privacl'. and a hedge will
give you privacy as well as beauty.

The range of hedge plant materials is a wide cne. A
living fence of roses offers a fairly open hedge. which
flowers over a lone period of tirne. Evergreens pro-
vide winter as well as summer color. Other popular
hedge choices include Japanese quince. Corneliarr.cherr.r.
Dogwood, Washington Hawthorne, Winged Euonyrnus,
Clavey's Dwarf Honeysuckle, Chinese Lilac. White Pine
antl Littleleaf Boxwoods.

LeIt: The combinolion ol q llo9.
stone lerroce qnd elleclive lond-
scoping makes this swimming
pool q locql poinl lor "leisure
living."

Below: Colorful llowering shrubs
qnd taller bushes qnd conlrost-
ing evergreens make o striking
selting Ior this terrqce.

Many flowering shrubs, such as forsythia, lilar', spirea
and rhododendrons are often used as hedges, o{ten with-
out pruning. In the warmer climates, Hibiscus, Oleander,
Pyracantha and many others may be used.

Whether you olrn a small home or a large estate, land-
scaping can contribute much to vour enjoyment of outdoor
living as rvell as the overall beauty of your home.
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,Ttttts ls 'l'HE l'trll.t of \eal' t() extrrnirre tlte exteriol oI
I 1,,,,, lr.ure t,r rlisc,,rer rrhether it rreerls dressirrg-up.

Studr the ('oat o{ paint nol' orr the house. Is it cracking
or'peeiirrg..? I{ so. it is plolralilv a "paint rear" in the
life r:rcle of roul honre. If not. perhaps rou rvill rtattt to
lhange its appearance bv applying an attractive antl cott-
trasting r'olor to the front door and uintlou shutters.

When checking the condition clf the paint on the es-

terior of rour honre. don't forget to give the {ourrdatiort
a thorough going-over. If it is corrclete ()r' (:oncretc Lllock
arrrl arrr hair lines are yrreserrt. r'or el theur u'ith paint.
If this is neeletted. a \ear or sr, of frost artd u'eather
n.ill t'orrrert the hair lines irrtt, r'hasrtrs arrrl c'ituse llte cott-
crete to t't'umble.

I{ prer ious llainting has lreerr done 1,,roperlv. the sur'
face l'ill be marketl u.ith a unifortn. <lull. t'halk-like filnr.
In thalking. the filrrr o{ the paint is rvearing artat.evenl't
trnd has no opening n'here tnoisture call seep through. If
this happens. the surface. in most cases. ('an be preparetl
for repainting br proper sanding and rviping.

A{ter exanrination. r'our next step uill be to studr u t'olor
chart for erterior l)aints. There is a trerrt]l torvard the dis-
linctire use o{ col,rr on the erterior of hornes. and ltastels
nrrd brig,-ht shades. on('e l'esel'\'ed for use as a trirtr onl't-.

n(,r\ :ur' 1r,,pular for the entire exterior.
Ch,,i<'r, rf colt,r larn also t'reate efir't-tive allusir,trs re-

galdirrrl l idth arrrl length. F,rr eranrple. to tnake the er-
It'r'i.r' ,I r,rttL lt,rttre seetn lou'er. pairrt the clol'ttrct's tlte
:anle ('()l()r as the loo[. Convet'selr. to add heig-ht t,,
\()ul' h(,llt'. pairrt the dortrters and sitle rralls th,' sarne

loIot'-
Aclr.,rtlirt!r- to psr cholc,gists. r'our prt:fet'ettce for certailt

,.,,lols is a r'lue to \ r)ur personalitr'. .\lrtong the more

1,,,;rulal irrler'pretlliorrs are the following:
Yell,rrv is ofterr thr' [av.t'ilt' color of the intellcr'1ual.

l',',,1.rIe lh,, like rt'll,,u trtaY l,r"'l,,rre tt.lves" tvlt. r'alt

keep secrets but rvho do not. as a general rule. have tttant'
close friends. However, the friendships they do form are
rleeP and lasting. Ordinarilr- ther. t,ntrr-rl tlreit tetrtyrels

u,ell. but re.rcl sharlrll' n'hen uttdulr put ul)r)u.
llrt'ru-n signifies patience and steadiness. lt is :r great

falorite ilrn()ng disciplinariarts attrl those uho keep their
lreads irr:tlrnost irn\ situation. llet'ause tht'r are usuallr
str'atlr-. metlrotlical arrrl able to lrerserere. lreoPle rvho liktr
I'r'()\tn ille considered good marriage nraterial.

Blue-gleerr ('aqua. tur(luoise- etr'. t indicates a l)ers(,rr
rrho is usually self-possessed and able to nreel emergett<'ies
ltrlnrlr. Yet. it also denotes a certain lack of tolerance. att

rrrrfortunate quirk which often rnakes those nho like hlue-
sleen sor)rerrhat difiicult to get along with.

(lreen is l s\nrhol of norrnality. People uh.r shc,w a

strong preft:rence tor green are the balance wheels of
societ\'. 'l'hev like to rnake and follorr rules. artd are the
kind of pe,r1.lle rrho lan get along lell lith anlbotlv atttl
, r ctr b,rt[1 .

Iiluc is tlre r'olrr pre{erled lrr the t--autious and serious.
'l'h,,se rrlro like this r',,krr seldonr indulge in silliness. Thcr
like to keep things to themselr-es and o{ten nrake g,r,rd
crecrrtives lrclause ther can reatlilr uin cooperalion.

['urple. a vet'\ su]:rtle colrr. is actually preferred hr
r trr {erv. }Lrrver-er. a petsorl who reallv likes purple makes
, harrning ('orlpan\-. He often has sllons altistic tendencies.
'l'h,,ueh he ctrn invent rvonclerful solutions lo the lrolld's
1,r'oblenrs. he larelv tLres anythirrg ahout putting his solrr-
liorrs to rvork.

lled is arr exciting t',,lor. atr<l lltrse uhr, prefer it are
trstrallr erciting people. Ther are hut-uarr. hearty', anrl
r igorousl enjoy good fun: and knorv r-here to find it. Their
rno,rds are sornetimes a l)roblelll for friends sittce thev catt
sn'irrg frorrr high spirits to Lru ren rapidlr. rutl their'
t('nlpers are quick and explosive.

Of course. the psrchologists point out. felr people carr

lre trccuratelr. described bl onlr. a singlc color'. Nl.rst are
,r "hlentl" o{ colors. displaring sottre traits at one tirne anrl
others at another.

\\,'hat's nrore. pelstrnal t',,k,r' prefererrt es nrat shift
rr,rticeabll- over a lleriorl of tiruc. T'his tlo.rs not ne('es-

sarill reflect a nlarked change in personalitr. Rather. it
irrtlitates thtrt a persorr nrav be unconsciousll enrphasizinu
ccrtirirt pers,rnality- traits more stronglr. tharr he did prer i-
,ruslr,. Suth changes are usuallv H-radual. but in vollng-
.tels the)- can be overnight.

\\'hether rou helieve vour colt,r plefelent'e is a t'lue to
\(,ur pers()nalitv or not. the erterior of \our lrome shoulrl
lre inspecterl to see rvhether it rreerls paintirrg. ln additiorr
to a u'idc rarietv of <'olors. there are also tnunl' tr lles o[
lrt,use liaints rrhich sh,rrrld be r:onsiclered. Orre ,,f the
rrcuest is a blister resistant paint. designetl to t'ope rvith
thc blistering, peelinil an(l scalirtg so comnlon in new anrl
irrsrrlaterl hotnes.

Proper tare of the t'rtet'ior as *ell as the interior
.f roul'lt,,nre rvill result in retteu'ed pride irr \ouL h,u.rt'
as rrell as increasittg tht life attrl value of \',rur pr,pertv.
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Photor Troy Sunshode Co.

trfouR ouTDooR "living room" will undoubtedly be used
I extensively this summer for entertaining, as well as

family cook-outs and recreational activities. This trend
toward maximum outdoor living has prompted furniture
manufacturers to design special pieces with which to dress
up your outdoors.

This year, in each of the five major categories o{ out-
door furniture 

- 
wrought iron. rattan and cane, wood,

aluminum and steel 
- 

there is something nerr to indicate
that the gap between interior and exterior decorating is
narrowing. There are new interpretations in traditional
design, and a refreshing sophistication in modern, with
design inspiration varying from classic Greek or Oriental
rnotifs to Scandanavian adaptations.

In wrought iron, for example, the ornarnental detail that
can be achieved, as well as the fresh cokrrs its use per-
rnits. is more apparent than ever this year. There are sculp-
tured modern designs, traditional pieces inspired by the
baroque grillwork of Spanish or Nerv Orleans gate design,
and wrought iron with an Early American feeling. W-rought
iron finishes, such as rnint and antique green, white" and
green, as well as many exciting finishes are available.

Rattan. one of the most popular materials for outdoor

LeIl: These liEht-weight chqitE leolure lorm litting rollon
seqts qnd bockg thqt have been coupled with gold
anodized qluminum lrames.

Photo: Telescope Folding Furniture Co., lnc.

Above: Two dillerent lypes oI imported rqllon qre used
in theBe new ccsuol chqirs. One is wide-woven, Ilol-
surlqced qnd liEht in color; lhe olher ig close.woven,
more elqborqlely texlured ond dqrker-loned.

furniture, has been combined with solid oak, natural birch
or walnut to create exciting new contrasts in summer furni-
ture. Tasteful detail is evident in such touches as solid
hrass or pewter hardware to accent warm-toned finishes,
and in the use of luxurious materials for table tops, in-
cluding imported white and gold mosaic tiles, and ther-
moset plastic sprinkled with flora and fauna motifs.

Manufacturers of casual furniture in wood have taken
advantage of the fact that rich, warm finishes highlighting
the natural grains of fine woods is one o{ the primary
sources of elegance. The Scandanavian influence is popu-
lar, as is the use of redwood with gold-anodized aluminunr.

In aluminum and steel, there are many new designs,
richer looking fabrics and finishes as well as radical neu'
mechanical developments in chaise construction.

No matter what your preference in clesign or construc-
tion, summer furniture rvill help to make your outdoor
"living roomn' as attractive and functional as your indoor
living room.

Qor,n Ooddoona
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Photos: Courlesy of Beiter Homes & Gordens

The cdult su.Etrethouae boqgte qn inside oreq ol lO8 leet, omple
room Ior the whole lamily,

S
UMNIER FUN for both adults and youngsters can be

greatly increased with new streamlined summer houses,
u'hich are sturdih l-ruilt of light rveight marerials. Color-
ful children's playhouses will keep them occupied for
hours, and the larger adult model provides cool cornfort
{or grorrnups.

'l'o keep out peskv insects and let iu r.ool breezes. sides
o[ the-se summer houses are st.reened. '['he basis of the

children's model is a light framelrork of metal rods. No
stakes are needed. so the frame can be erected on a cou-
crete drive, or in the basement playroom. Cover of the
children's playhouses are tent canvas. designed in festive
carnival colors, which slip over the metal framervork as

easily as a pillowcase. Screen on one side is transparent
rnesh, sewed right to the cloth.

An all-aluminum adult moclel provides an inside area
of 108 {eet. ample space for family dining, entertaining
or sleeping. It is constructed on the same simple principle
as the small ones. Composed of a series of panel screens
bolted together. the adult house has a kickplate around
the bottom to protect the screens, and a hinged door with
handle and lock. Its colorful canvas top is weather and
mildew-resistant. and specially constructed supports keep
it neat and tight.

'fo provide sa{e sunrmer fun for the chilclren. or. tri gir-e
the rvhole fanril,v a sulnnler house. these eas\,-to-constru(,t
playhouses. rvhich {old into flat packages for storage. rvill
give added enjovment to the entire familr'.

Above: Whqt child doesn't like to pluy store, qtrd think oI the lun
he'll hove with thie miniqturo drive.in, complete with poss.through
window plqslic screened window qnd door.

7

Right: Six-sided spoceship will provide endless hours oI aummer
lun lor the youngsters, See{hrough plqslic top odds to lhe lun,porticulorly lor those imqgindry ttips to lhe moon!

Ideas For
Summer Fun
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Light For 0utdoor Liuing

/-loNE ARE rHE DAYS when outdoor lighting was needed

\f only for the front door, rear entrance and garage.

Today, the trend toward cooking, eating, entertaining and
playing outdoors has created new needs and uses for out-

drior illumination.
Take, for example, outdoor cooking and dining. With

proper outdoor lighting, the time you schedule your meals

rvill not be dictated by the sun, and it will give the entire
family more hours to enjoy the fun o{ outdoor dining
and parties. For lighting the barbeque, two 150-watt flood'
larnps placed 12 to 20 feet above the ground will supply
the best light. To soften shadows, aim the lamps from
several direetions. To illuminate the dining table, use dif-
Iusing plastic bubble fixtures placed three to five feet above
the table.

Hours more fun in family recreation is also possible

with outdoor lighting. Buildings and trees are goocl Ioca-

tions for sports lighting equipment, or telescopic poles.
fitted into pipe sleeves that are driven in the grourrd, can

be used. For lawn games, such as croquet, three flood-
lamps on each of two telescopic poles will provide the best

light. Locate poles at center line on each side of court.
and extend to between 16 and 20 ft. above ground, and
aim lamps to cover playing area.

For net games, such as badminton or tennis, the same

alnount o{ illumination is needed' However, the poles

should be mounted three feet from the ends o{ the net and

txtend to between 16 and 20 ft. above the ground.
For archery and other target games, one spotlarnp anrl

one floodlamp on a telescopic pole should be placed behinrl
and to the side of the player. If the distance from the polc
to the target exceeds 25 lt,. use two spotlamps aud one

floodlamp.
In addition to adding to the family's outdoor living

enjoyment, outdoor lighting can be used for practical pur-
poses, too. For example" such tasks as gardeniug, tnorvittg

and yardwork can often be done after dark. when it's
cooler, if proper lighting is available. Fnr such cliverse
jobs as gardening or repair work, portable lighting equip'
rnent is available.

For pure visual enjoyment, lighting can make your
garden come to life at night, as well as during the day.

The -qmall, as well as the large formal garden, can create
a lovely scene from the living room picture window or
from the terrace or patio. The garden spots to be lighted
ancl the equipment selected will determine the size atttl
type of light bulb to be used. Bulbs from l0 to 150 watts
are used in most cases.

Lighting devices designed for ordinary household bulbs
usually have a covering of metal or plastic to protect the

Outdoos borbeques meqn lots ol
enioyment lor the whole lcrnily,
especiolly when lheir ouldoor
Iun csn be extended into lhe
evening thanks to outdoor light-
ing'
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Gsmes sre never cqlled becquse
oI dqrkness here. Yord gomes,
such os croguel, bqdminton.
shullleboord cnd dorts, cqn be
plcyed at cny hour by the liEht
Irom lwo porloble telescopic
poles.

Al lresco dining or a ccrd gome
in the cool ol the evening con
be enioyed under this lighted
umbrello. The plostic "morning
glory" qttoched to the pole di
recls the light up to the umbrelld.

glass from the elements. Projector-type bulbs have a built_
in reflector and are made of glass tirat will not break i{
rain or snow falls on the lighted bulb. projector bulbs
with a medium screw base come in 75 and li0-watt sizes
in,trvo types - the spot type for a concentrated beam of
light and the flood type which gives a wider beam.

But no matter what area of your home you plan to il_
lurninate, there are several general hints which will help
)iou in. carrying out your outdoor lighting program. ff
you plan a permanent lighting .y.i"-, install under-
ground wiring. (Remember yo, 

"u, use the same Iighting
equipment for your Christmas lighting). For remporan,
lighting. weather-proof outlets u." 

"r-uilubl" 
in portable

devices.

Photosr Westinghouse

lor all outcloor lightilg installatiorrs, use weatherr.-proof
outtloor trpe r.or.d u'ith natertight plugs. sot.kets arrd t,on_
rrcctiorrs. I-se t.olored Iight. eslrer.iallr. in the carden, sl)ar_
irrgly. Pal: tints of green or blue-gr:een are ailractir,e trn
rralls. tlellises. statuary and foliage.

For outdoor c.,okirig areas- terra(.es and lratitrs. use
r ellorr lius-a-u'ar- bulbs. ar ailahlc in 60. l(X). arrrl l.-r0-
rlatt sizes. These bulbs do not attrat,t peskr irrscr.ts. as
rl,res lrright. \r hit(, light.

1'oda1,, outcloor lightirrg etluiprnelt is arailalile to cr.cate
lnv lighting effect lhich lour inragirration t,oncocts. Out-
dor.,r lighting will acld neu. clinrensions to the nranr. hours
rou ald vour fanrilr- will spend irr rour outdo,r ,,lirirrg
loorrr" lhis sullnter.
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Photo: West Coost Lumbermen's Associolion

-,!uNIMER ENTERTAINING can be easier and more enjoy-

D,h1". if lou make the weather an asset instead of a

liability. Ho* ,ouny times have you been all set to go

to a formal party, and then decided not to go, because

you couldn't stand the thought of getting dressed up in
stifi, uncomfortable clothes and standing around in a hot'

stuffy room?

The hot, sultry climate that characterizes the sulnrner

months is a good excuse to forget conventional ways of

cntertaining and plan an informal outdoor party, where

so{t sport shirts and denim skirts are in order' In addi'

tion to comfortable attire' you'll find your guests will
quickly get into the spirit of an outdoor party, and they'll

frnd Mother Nature's setting is not only cooler, but also

more spacious.

Like any other party, outdoor entertaining should be

lrlanned ahead of time. Comfortable furniture, such as

attractive chaise lounges and chairs, should be strategically

placed to accommodate the guests. If you're planning to

serve dinner, you'll need a barbeque pit or portable

grille. Just before the guests arrive, check the prevailing

wincls, and place the barbeque unit so that the wind

Inlormql ouldoor enlertoining mesns mote lun ond enioyment lor
everyone. Above, leen-qgets, undoubledly Rock qnd Boll en-

thusiosts, seem lo be enioying o lesson lrom Mom <rnd Dod on
lhe Chorleslon.
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will carry the smoke and lumes away from the house.

The menu is entirely up to you. Charcoal'broiled steaks

are always a favorite. One of the most popular vegetables

for outdoor cooking is corn on the cob. roasted in the

husks, or stripped and wrapped in llrotective [oil. l\
large green salad and potato chips would add the finish'

ing touches to this meal' But a word of warning! Plan

to have plenty of food, because for some inexplicable rea-

son, appetites are ravenous and everything tastes so mucl.r

better when cooked outdoors.

The teen-agers will also love entertaining their friends

in your outdoor "living room." They'll have fun cook-

ing their own hot dogs and hamburgers over the outdoor

grille, or toasting marshmallows over an open fire-

If you have a concrete patio, it will make an ercellent

dance floor, as pictured above. An outdoor electrical orrt-

let makes plugging in a record player or radio easy, and

guests of all ages will enjoy dancing to their favorite

bands and orchestras.

You'll find that summer entertaining is a lot more fun

- for you and your guests - if you make your outdoor

"living toorn" your entertainment headquarters.



ROBERT TAYLOR LUMBER CO.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

FROM MILL TO YOU

1723 N. WARMAN AVE.

INDIANAPOTIS, IND

ALBERT HENRY

BRICK AND BLOCK WORK

3657 CAPITOL

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
PHONE

\r'r/A 3-6997

FRANZEN BLOCK t, MATERIAL
CORPORATION

YOUR HOME OF TOMORROW

1935 KENTUCKY AVENTIE
INDIANAPOLIS 2I, INDIANA

MElrose 8-1311 MElrose 8-1312

is sent to you each month

through the courtesy of

the friendly firms listed

on these back covers.

Your only real security is a home of your own. That is the American dream and ided.

The friendly firms on these covers are here to help you fulfill that dream.

Bring your problems to them. Th"y are an-ious to serre you.

Concrete Blocks - Building
Materials - Lintels - Coping

Stepping Stone - Lawn Furniture

Hughey Gonstruetlon Co.
4305 MELBOURNE ROAD

INDIANAPOLIS 8, INDIANA

Phonc WA 3-5141

BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES

"Developers of Beoutiful Knollton Heights"

PHONE

ME 61222



EUIIDERS PUBTISH-ING COMPANY

MI. VERNON, N. Y. i6ij{'3"i#;;*,^"rndlanapolls g fnd.

BULK RATE

U. S. POSTAGE

PATD
Permit No. 8

ML Veraon, N. Y.

A COMPLETE DEPENDABLE BUS INESS CROUP TO SERVE YOU

UNITED MORTGAGE CO., INC.
515 Lemcke Building Indianapolis, Indiana

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL LOANS

Conventional - 
V. A. - 

F. H. A.

EARL LAYNE, President

ME 2-9396

ALBERT GRIFFITH
Hardwood Floor Refinieher
Floors Laid - Qualitv Work

5115 Rosslyn Avenue Indianapoliq fndiana
Phone CL 5-9665

,1.

WE DRILL WELLS!

LET US WORRY FOR YOU

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

WELLS AND PUMPS

HAMILTON BROS.
WELL DRILL!NG CO.

4025 ROCKVTLLE RD. CALL CH t-2571

?a

FACE BRICK AND
PLASTERING MATERIALS

Ftlrairlrd by

HARRY C. ENT MATER,IALS, INC.
l4l5 Commerce Aveaue Phone MElroee 8-6543

Indianapolis, Iurliana

CARMEL CONCRETE PRODUCTS
ALL.NEW SEPTIC TANKS

Featuted in Nl
HUGHEY CONSTRUCTION CO.

HOMES
Meets All F.H.A. State and Cormty

Health Code Requirements

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION-CALL VI 6-230I

HOOSIER COAL & olL co.

tilAlnut 3-3343

'tl

BEA AND BEA
GUTTERING _ ROOFING - HEATING

OlL OR GAS FURNACES

AIR CONDITIONERS

DETCO and JANITROL FURNACES

2425 E.29lh STREET - PHONE WA. 5-7020

HILL BROTHERS

"Pointing At lts Best"

WEST II6Ih STREET

vr 6-8808

SPRING MILL ROAD

vr 6-8680

3468 CONGRESS
INDIANAFOLIS 22' INDIANA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING & ENGINEERING

GENERAL ELECTRIC W IRE HEAT
STLES AIID SBRVICE

rxm c!ilfrlHr

wA 4-0565

BROAD RIPPLE LUMBER
AND SUPPLY CORPORATION

"Your home deserves lhe besl"

l0Ol Broad Ripple Ave. Phone CLifford 5-5456

fr
I


